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z 綠色建築的缺陷z 綠色建築的缺陷
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z 綠色生態城區運營的價值
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智慧城市與綠色生態城區z 智慧城市與綠色生態城區
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y The PRC Ministry of Housing and Urban Development is assiduously
promoting “Green Ecological Urban Area Demonstration Projects” and
“National Smart Cities Experimental Projects” as China intends to “advanceNational Smart Cities Experimental Projects , as China intends to advance
ecological civilization development” and provide “innovation as a stimulus to
development, generating new urbanization, ensuring the entire public has a

f t bl lif t l ” i ff t hi h h t ith iticomfortable lifestyle”, in efforts which have met with positive responses
across the land.

y 住房和城鄉建設部積極推進的“綠色生態城區示範工程”和“國家智y 住房和城鄉建設部積極推進的 綠色生態城區示範工程 和 國家智
慧城市試點工程”，由於與國家“加強生態文明建設”和“創新驅動
發展、推動新型城鎮化、全面建成小康社會”的要求緊密結合，得到
全國各地的積極回應全國各地的積極回應˛

y As part of the “12th National Five Year plan” for Green Buildings and Green
Ecological Urban Area Development Plans, the Ministry of Housing and
Urban Development intends to construct 100 “Green Ecological Urban Area
Demonstration Projects”, while “National Smart Cities Experimental Projects”
are underway in 202 cities and areas.

y 住建部的《“十二五”綠色建築和綠色生態城區發展規劃》將建立
100個“綠色生態城區示範工程”，而“國家智慧城市試點工程”已
在202個城市/區展開。
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7KH GHIHFWV RI *UHHQ (FRORJLFDO 8UEDQ $UHD7KH�GHIHFWV�RI�*UHHQ�(FRORJLFDO�8UEDQ�$UHD
䱞儰ⶸ䪇䕂䷸攵

y Project practice has proven that isolated green building projects are subject toy Project practice has proven that isolated green building projects are subject to
technology, management and economic constraints, and the intensive use of
renewable energy, comprehensive utilization of waste materials, planning and
management of road traffic, energy, integrated monitoring and management,
integrated communications and other facilities are all just urban infrastructure.

y ⲣ䣉⪤峎娇㓌濕⨢䦉䕂䱞儰ⶸ䪇⊕⃮ㄾ圑Ʊ䩟䋄僅䱑㺝䕂䯂濕⊭⁋䏝侻㵎䕂斄䯂⇔
⃧䏦Ʊⶠ㞂䄧宨䕂䱚⋆⃧䏦Ʊ弑岭ᵢ廘䕂塍⅁䩟䋄Ʊ侻㵎䱚⋆䖡㳪䩟䋄Ʊ䱚⋆廘ẟ䨇⃧䏦 ⶠ㞂䄧宨䕂䱚⋆⃧䏦 弑岭ᵢ廘䕂塍⅁䩟䋄 侻㵎䱚⋆䖡㳪䩟䋄 䱚⋆廘ẟ䨇
士㑻⊨侻㓭⚌Ⳁ䕂⚸䟌士㑻Ʋ

y To achieve sustainable development goals and rapid urbanization in China youy To achieve sustainable development goals and rapid urbanization in China, you
need to look at the process from the perspective of the city's construction practices.
Going green ecological urban area development is the inevitable trend for green
buildings.

y 堿⪤䊼⊭ㆿ䵊䔺⬓䖬㣗濕◦⚌Ⳁ⇔⺩廝㉦廰䕂ᳫ◉濕斾堿⚌⇾䕂墐ⵤṄ⪧塔ⶸ士圊
㽸Ʋ尮⋏䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾㓭䱞儰ⶸ䪇䕂⺃㿴屦↠Ʋ
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y Green ecological urban area require a spatial layout, infrastructure, construction,
transportation, and industrial facilities, which are in accordance with the requirements
of resource savings and environment friendly for planning 、 construction andof resource-savings and environment-friendly for planning 、 construction and
operation of urban development zones, functional areas and new communities.

y 䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾㓭◦䤸摑Ḇ⫾Ʊ⚸䟌士㑻Ʊⶸ䪇Ʊᵢ廘Ʊ䏠㠫怋⠕䨇㑷映濕㇇䀥宅㵎䩾䯂
䍮❁⊉⠻䕂堿㬀廰圊塍⅁Ʊⶸ士Ʊ弉䂝䕂⚌Ⳁ摉䔺⇾Ʊ⅝侻⇾Ʊ㑮⚌⇾䨇Ʋ

y The evaluation of green ecological urban area usually consists of various indexes suchThe evaluation of green ecological urban area usually consists of various indexes such
as planning, green building, ecology, transportation, energy, water resources,
information technology, carbon emissions targets, and the humanistic component, as
components, but ultimately depends on the operational ability to reflect resource
conservation and environmental protection effect.

y 䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾䕂夓ᾷᲾ僪䏯塍⅁Ʊ䱞儰ⶸ䪇Ʊ䏝〉䍮❁Ʊᵢ廘Ʊ侻㵎Ʊ㫲宅㵎Ʊ宅壈⇔Ʊ
䝱㉐㏼⍊ᵸ㑅䕂㇅㣗䰂ノ濕Ḅ㓭㖾䰀彂㓭堿䗉弉䂝䕂宅㑗侻⋤榒䊼䩾䯂宅㵎⍊䍮❁ẛ娵
䕂㐆㙚Ʋ
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T li th i d i t l b fit f l i l by To realize the economic and environmental benefits of a green ecological urban
area, construction is the foundation, while the operation is the key.

y 堿⪤䊼䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾䕂䱑㺝㐆䖈⍊䍮❁㐆䖈濕ⶸ士㓭⚸䟌濕弉䂝㖲撚戳堿⪤䊼䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾䕂䱑㺝㐆䖈⍊䍮❁㐆䖈 ⶸ士㓭⚸䟌 弉䂝㖲撚戳

y Green ecological urban area development proceeds in three phases: planning and
design phases、construction phase, and operational phase.

y 䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾䕂ⶸ士㽸᳇敌㩳濕塍⅁士壆敌㩳Ʊⶸ士敌㩳⍊弉䂝敌㩳

y Current green ecological urban area development efforts focus on the planning
phase, but should provide a sound foundation for long-term operations of the greenphase, but should provide a sound foundation for long term operations of the green
ecological urban area.

y 䖬ℋ䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾䕂㉦廰ⲣḚ彂㓭ᶣ塍⅁士壆敌㩳㽸悋⺁濕Ḅ㓭ょ㽸䱞儰䏝
〉⚌⇾䕂搵㗝弉䂝㊎ṙ儭⠻⚸䟌Ʋ〉⚌⇾䕂搵㗝弉䂝㊎ṙ儭⠻⚸䟌Ʋ

y Green ecological urban area may be too small to ensure economic and social
benefits or too large resulting in conflicts of administrative jurisdiction andbenefits, or too large resulting in conflicts of administrative jurisdiction, and
making coordination difficult during construction and management. Therefore,
scaling operations for a single administrative jurisdiction is best, otherwise
operability may be pooroperability may be poor.

y 䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾塍㣟弌⫍山ᶣ榒䊼䱑㺝⍊䟼㗁㐆䖈濕弌⟥℅㱇⊈圊㏽䩟
市㧈䕂圛䤿 ḽⶸ士⊈䩟䋄䕂−好▮斡 ヾᶣ 塍㣟ᶣ◦⑬ 圊㏽⇾䕂市㧈䕂圛䤿濕ḽⶸ士⊈䩟䋄䕂−好▮斡Ʋヾᶣ濕塍㣟ᶣ◦⑬Ჾ圊㏽⇾䕂
䩟市㧈䪂○‥㽸⩚濕⋤℅⊭㎋Ḛ⻥巁ⲬƲ

T i l i i i i ly Transportation, electricity, energy, communications, water supply, waste
disposal and other urban systems are subsystems of a green ecological urban
area, and the overall system technology will inevitably be constrained by the
hi h ll b iti B t t f th b t b hi hhigher overall urban cities . But part of the urban green systems can be higher
than the overall urban city standard technology.

y 䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾䕂ᵢ廘Ʊ方⅙Ʊ侻㵎Ʊ廘ẟƱ㫲↗Ʊ♁◼唓䋄䨇徻㓭⚌Ⳁ
䮹䰯䕂⨎䮹䰯濕‴䮹䰯ㄾ圑⊭弽◮⊕⃮䯘⚌Ⳁ䳻榒䕂䯂ƲḄ㓭
䱞儰䏝〉⚌⇾䕂⋂朜䮹䰯濕◦⫾徦⊭ᶣ榖₸⚌Ⳁ䳻榒䕂ㄾ圑㫲㵔Ʋ
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y Construction and operation of transportation, electricity, energy, telecommunications,
water supply, waste disposal and other systems belong to different industries and
public authorities, whose institutional operations and management varies, with
different business models which are unlikely to completely be able to adjust
requirements for green ecological urban area and it is essential to address therequirements for green ecological urban area, and it is essential to address the
relationship between the city and the urban area.

y 交通、電力、能源、通信、水務、垃圾處理等系統的建設與運行分屬不同的
行業及主管單位，運營管理的體制不一，經營模式各異，不太可能完全按綠
色生態城區要求來調整，需要處理好城市和城區的關係。

y Infrastructure construction and operational management of green ecological urban
area should be led by government, to do the professional planning, and to supervise
its construction and operations for assuring a long-term protection mechanism.

綠色生態城區的基礎設施建設和運營管理應由政府牽頭組織專業規劃 監管y 綠色生態城區的基礎設施建設和運營管理應由政府牽頭組織專業規劃，監管
城區的建設與運營，並具有長效保障機制。

y Green ecological urban area should first determine the operational
management strategies and objectives in the planning and design stage, then
in accordance with national law, management authorities, and any contract
manage standards and operations to exercise management rights, and use
modern technology and economic means to maintain the city's facilities andmodern technology and economic means to maintain the city s facilities and
environmental conservation, restoration and management.

y 綠色生態城區應在規劃設計階段確定運營管理策略與目標，運營管理機
構按照國家法律、管理標準及委託合同行使管理權，運用現代維護技術
和經濟手段對城區的設施和環境進行養護、修繕和經營

It i i t t t bt i th t lif l t f th i t f ti iy It is important to obtain the true life-cycle cost of the maintenance function in
accordance with investments in green ecological urban area construction, and
then compare the cost of the facility and revenue generated for an investment
effectiveness analysis.y

y 根據綠色生態城區建設的投資與其生命期內維持功能的費用得到生命週
期的成本，然後收集該設施的收益來進行投入產生的效果分析。
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y There still remain disconnections between green ecological urban area’s
construction, design, and management. To enable the operation and
management in an orderly manner, the construction side needs to have more
consideration for the overall direction of long-term operational management
requirements and implementation details especially the actual requiredrequirements and implementation details, especially the actual required
incremental costs for green ecological urban area construction and operation of
green facilities. As a result of distributed energy centers we can effectively
realize energy cascade utilization, reduce SO2 and dust emissions, which aregy , ,
widely used in green ecological urban area construction. However, unstable
loads, construction and high overhead and operating costs, without government
subsidies, leave endeavors in a very awkward situation.

y 綠色生態城區的建設方、設計方、施工方和管理方在工作上存在著脫節。
為使運營管理有序進行，需要建設方更多地考慮長期運營管理的總體要
求與實施細節 尤其是綠色生態城區邊建設邊運行的實際情況和綠色生求與實施細節，尤其是綠色生態城區邊建設邊運行的實際情況和綠色生
態設施運行所需的增量成本。如分散式能源中心因能有效實現能源的梯
級利用、降低SO2及粉塵等的排放，在綠色生態城區建設中得到廣泛應
用。但是由於負荷不穩定、建設和運行成本高等問題，如無政府補貼，
則可能處於十分尷尬的境地。

y The core of LEED evaluation for urban areas focuses on technology innovation.
CASBEE for Cities evaluates residential areas, focusing on the quality of
community service. Basically it is a qualitative requirements.

y LEED對於城區評價是以居住區為核心，注重技術創新。CASBEE for
Cities對於城區評價是以居住區為核心，注重社區的服務品質。基本屬
於定性的要求於定性的要求。

y China’s demands for ecological urban area are more comprehensive, requiring
application of information technology with comprehensive monitoring of urbangy g
management, and data to reflect the efficacy of actual operations.

y 中國對於綠色生態城區的要求則更為全面，要求應用資訊技術全面監測
管理城區 並以實際的資料來反映運營的效果管理城區，並以實際的資料來反映運營的效果。
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Integrated underground trenches are required for new urban areay Integrated underground trenches are required for new urban area
communications, energy information management systems and public safety
systems control requirements, and urban road monitoring and traffic
management, parking management, water supply, fire protection regulation,
energy, city sanitation, environmental monitoring, urban green spaces
management, public information services and urban residents wirelessg , p
network coverage and broadband Internet access.

y 對新建城區的綜合地下通信管溝、能源資訊管理系統和公共安全系統
提出控制性要求，對城區的道路監控與交通管理、停車管理、水務、
消防監管、能源、市容衛生、環境監測、園林綠地管理、市民資訊服
務和城 無線網路的覆蓋率 民寬頻網路接 率等提出 求務和城區無線網路的覆蓋率及居民寬頻網路接入率等提出要求。

6PDUW FLW\ DQG *UHHQ (FRORJLFDO6PDUW�FLW\�DQG�*UHHQ�(FRORJLFDO�
8UEDQ�$UHD
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y There are four Class 1 indexes for the National Smart Cities (Districts, Towns)
Pilot (Demo) index System : "security system and infrastructure," "smart
constr ction and li abilit " "smart management and ser ice" and "smartconstruction and livability," "smart management and service" and "smart
industry and economy”. Among these the closest related to green ecological
urban areas are "smart buildings and livability" and "smart management and
service.“service.

y 國家智慧城市（區、鎮）試點指標體系（試行）有4個一級指標：“保障體
系與基礎設施”、“智慧建設與宜居”、“智慧管理與服務”的“智慧產
業與經濟”。其中與綠色生態城區密切相關的為“智慧建設與宜居”和
“智慧管理與服務”。智慧管理與服務 。
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y Smart Construction and Livability”
y “智慧建設與宜居”智慧建設與宜居
Class 2 index for "urban construction and management" include urban and rural
planning, digital city management, construction market management, property
management, landscaping, historical and cultural protection, energy savings, green
buildings and water supply systems;；
二級指標“城市建設管理”下有城鄉規劃、數位化城市管理、建築市場管理、
房產管理、園林綠化、歷史文化保護、建築節能、綠色建築和供水系統；

Class 2 index for "enhancing urban functions" include water provision systems, drainage
systems, water use, gas systems, waste separation and processing, heating systems,
lighting systems and integrated management of underground pipelines and spacelighting systems and integrated management of underground pipelines and space.
二級指標“城市功能提升”下有供水系統、排水系統、節水應用、燃氣系統、
垃圾分類與處理、供熱系統、照明系統和地下管線與空間綜合管理。
y “Smart Management and Services”
y “智慧管理與服務”
Class 2 index for “professional applications” include intelligent transportation, smartClass 2 index for professional applications include intelligent transportation, smart
energy, smart environment, smart land, intelligent emergency response, intelligent
security, intelligent logistics, intelligent community and liveable Smart Homes.

二級指標“專項應用”下有智慧交通 、智慧能源、智慧環保、智慧國土、智慧二級指標 專項應用 下有智慧交通 智慧能源 智慧環保 智慧國土 智慧
應急、智慧安全、智慧物流、智慧社區和智慧家居。

y Smart city construction and assessment, requires possession of those target
characteristics which conform to the city's social and economic development,
and designed to fully support the green, ecological, low-carbon, intelligent,
harmonious urban construction and management. Although these are different
fields, the objective is exactly the same. This means that the completion of a
qualified green ecological urban area is a highlight of the city's intelligence;
Once the completion of the construction of a smart city, then the outcome will
play a key role in the construction of green ecological urban area operations in
the city as well.

y 智慧城市所要求建設和考核的工作，符合城市社會與經濟發展的目標特點，
能夠充分支撐綠色 生態 低碳 智慧 和諧的城區建設與管理 儘管主題能夠充分支撐綠色、生態、低碳、智慧、和諧的城區建設與管理。儘管主題
是不同的領域，但是工作目標卻是完全一致的。這意味著如果建成一個合格
的綠色生態城區，那麼就是智慧城市的一個亮點區域；如果完成了智慧城市
的建設，那麼建設成果將在城市的綠色生態城區運營中起到關鍵作用。
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S t iti d l i l b t th i l d i d l tSmart cities and ecological urban areas support the social and economic development 
of the city, while the intersection of the three constitutes the future direction of the city.

智慧城市和綠色生態城區支援了城市的社會與經濟發展，三者的交集構成了城智慧城市和綠色生態城區支援了城市的社會與經濟發展 三者的交集構成了城
市未來的發展方向。
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Conclusion結束語
y Green ecological urban area demonstration project titles are not our ultimate goal,

but they are the measures to promote energy conservation, environmental
protection and resources conservation .protection and resources conservation .

y 綠色生態城區示範工程的稱號並不是我們的最終目標，只是用以推進節能減排、
保護環境與節約資源的手段。

y As we continue to coordinate the human environment to talk about green ecological
urban area scaling, it is only through effective operations management that we may
achieve the desired objectives together.

y 在我們以人類生存環境延續的座標尺度來談論綠色生態城區時，只有通過有效的
運營管理，才能達到預期的目標。
Green ecological urban area and smart city applications combine the scientificy Green ecological urban area and smart city applications combine the scientific
method to be applied to the analysis of the lifecycle costs, to mastery of the
construction, operation and maintenance life cycle costs posed, ensuring rational
use of green technology, and gradually improving the system and operational
mechanisms so our green ecological urban area projects will proceed forward on amechanisms, so our green ecological urban area projects will proceed forward on a
path of sustainable development.

y 綠色生態城區和智慧城市的應用系統相結合，能應用生命期成本分析的科學方法，
掌握建設、運行維護費用所構成的生命期成本，從而合理選用綠色技術，逐步完掌握建設、運行維護費用所構成的生命期成本，從而合理選用綠色技術，逐步完
善運營的體制與機制，使我國的綠色生態城區走上持續發展的道路。
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